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DR PRICES
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i A new creation by Dr Price the well known Pure Food
Expert A combination of Cereals Wheat Oats Rice
and Barley

Ask Your Grocer

REGULAR CHURCH SERVICES

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE Services
Sunday at 11 a m and Wednesday
at S p m Meets now in the north
cast corner of court house basement

Catholic Order of services Mass
300 a in Mass and sermon 1000
a m Evening service at 800 Sun- -

school 230 p m
HM J PATTON O II I

Episcopal
Holy Communion at 7 SO a m Sun-

day
¬

school at 1000 a m Morning
services and sermon at 11 a m
livening services and address at S p
jn Usual choir rehearsal at 730
on Friday evening Every member i

please attend

Methodist Preaching by the pas
tor at 11 a m and 8 p m Sunday
school at 10 a m Epworth League
at 7 p iu

LESTER E LEWIS Pastor

Evangelical Lutheran Regular Ger
man preaching services in church
corner of E and 6th street east ev-

ery
¬

Sunday morning at 1030 All
German cordially invited

REV GROTHEER Pastor

Capt Bonardus again hits the Bulls
Eye

This world famous rifle shot who
bolds the championship record of 100

pigeons in 100 consecutive shots is
living at Lincoln 111 Recently inter-
viewed

¬

he says I suffered a long
time with kidney and bladder trouble
iind used several well known reme-
dies

¬

all of which gave me no relief
intil I started taking Foleys Kid

oiey Pills Before I used Foleys Kid-
ney

¬

Pills I had severe headaches and
pains in my kidneys with suppres-
sion

¬

and a cloudy voiding On aris-

ing
¬

in the morning I would get dull
Sieadaches Now I have taken three
bottles of Foleys Kidney Pills and
feel 100 per eeiit better I am never
bothered with my kidneys or bladder
and ajain feel like my own self

A McMILLEN Druggist- -

A Reliable Medicine Not a Narcotic
Get the genuine Foleys Honey and

Tar in the yellow package It is
--safe and effectne Contains no opia-
tes

¬

A McMilleH Druggist
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Militia Court Martial
Fiity four names were made pubMc

to -- ay at the office of the adjutant
general as the subjects of a natical
guard court martial which will sit in
November The charges against most
of the men are absence without leave
on the Ft Riley trip and disobedience
of orders

This is the first time a court mar-

tial
¬

has ever been called to punish
men for misdemeanors in connection
with the Ft Riley maneuvers Or-

dinarily
¬

violations of rules have sim-

ply
¬

been overlooked The court mar-
tial

¬

is a part of the insistent demand
of Adjutant General Hartigan that
the national guard is in earnest and
is not existing just for the fun of the
thing

It is expected that a few others
will be cited to appear So far no
members of the local company have
been notified

- C E State Convention
The attention of all Christian En

deavorers is called to the coming con ¬

vention of the Nebraska C E Union
at Aurora October 21 23 during which
Auiora will entertain more than 730

delegates from societies all over the
state The convention program pre-

sents
¬

many notable features among
which are addresses by many speak-
ers

¬

of national reputation including
Francis E Clark D D president of
the Worlds C E Union a school
of C E methods under Field Secre-
tary

¬

Karl Lehmann chorus music led
by J Herbert MacConnell a great
Junior rally and a citizenship mass
meeting addressed by some of the
most prominent men in the state

A Generous and Charitable Wish

I wish that all might know of
the benefit I received from your Fo-

leys
¬

Kidney Remedy says I N
Regan Farmer Mo His kidneys and
bladder gave him so much pain mis-

ery
¬

and annoyance he could not wonc
nor sleep He says Foleys Honey
an J Tar completely cured him

A McMILLEN Druggist

This paper and The Weekly Inter
Ocean and Farmer 125 gets both
for one year Special deal

Drink Wedding Breakfast coffee
and be happy At Hubers only
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1 Friend of the Housewife
A few years ago the housewife might have pointed to her

telephone as a luxury but today it is a household necessity

j

To meet the needs of twenty five million telephone
users the Bell System reaches forty thousand cities
and towns with its five million telephones

No telephone service is satisfactory that does not
cover with its exchanges and connecting lines the whole
country

Nebraska Telephone Co I

EVERY BELL TELEPHONE
IS A LONG DISTANCE STATION

Bullard Lumber Co

Sells the Best

Lumber and Coal

BULLARD LUMBER CO Phone no i
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X This
tr ta0s oi

t ated b ths
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rs aad a other
aid moc tabtle and tindcrhanded at ¬

tempt is to be coKemplated
It is inumated that this attack

will be lojaclied froi some eastern
OiircL at i dave a J in a manner

which nill make it impracticable to
aeny tLe faltei oods and slanders

i probably have some slight the charter
oj nation upon whkh a miis of de ¬

ceit ami dectpticn will be slanderous ¬

ly built
The 1 refers to this not at

all beca e it fears the result or be-

cause
¬

there is any foundation for the
assault ion C II AlJrich needs no
defense but simply to warn its ial
ers to be on guard againt this cow-

ardly
¬

mainer of defaming character
and obscuring the issue

To be forewarned is to Le fore-

armed
¬

jf

Dahlman and a Jury
Mayor Dahlman is going Ne

jraska claiming in his speeches that
he has enforced the law in Omaha as
mayor and that he stands for law en-

forcement
¬

Here is an extract from
a report of the last grand jury that
sat for several weeks investigating
conditions in Omaha and turned in
its report December 4 1908

We regret to report that we find
men holding positions high in author-
ity

¬

including the mayor of our city
who in many instances wholly dis-

regard
¬

their oath of office that they
make only a feeble or no attempt to
enforce laws and frankly that
they in reality are not honestly and
earnestly serving the people Oma ¬

ha Daily News

Apropos of the Hitchcock inciJent
and the loan lrom Eartley ex state
treasurer by the Democratic editor
it is perhaps enough to say that Mr
Hitchcocks explanation is not suffi-

cient
¬

And it will be no little stunt
for the great Democratic editor to
satisfactorily explain to the people of
Nebraska why he should ever under
any circumstances borrow money from
a Republican state treasurer especial
ly at the time he did It is clarly
not sufficient

- v
There is ro gain to the Republican

to the state of Nebraska or to
the nation in a vote for Hitchcock
A fair analysis of the course of E
J Eurkect will divulge the fact that I

is small excuse for a Republican
to vote for Hitchcock and every fair
and reasonable claim for a vote for
Senator Eurkett for re election Let
no Republican at this important
crisis

The Republican who votes for Dahl
man is within his rights as a citizen
ot Nebraska and may measure up to
the stature of a good citizen but The
Tribune is firmly of the opinion that
such Republicans are mistaken and
that future years and the immedi-
ate

¬

future at that will prove the ab-

solute
¬

correctness of this view A
vote by a Republican for Dahlman is
more than a political error

It is evident that Colonel Meecham
will not object to receiving the wet
vote He has journeyed near enough
toward his final reward to know
better

McCune of the World Herald has
been working this week in McCook
and this section of the state in the
interest of his employer Air Hitch-

cock
¬

for U senator

Order of Hearing and Notice on Peti-

tion
¬

for Settlement of Account
In the County Court of Red Wil-

low
¬

county Nebraska State of Ne-

braska
¬

Red Willow countyss
To all persons interested in the- -

estate of Dora Fiechtner deceased
On reading the petition of

Fiechtner praying a final settlement
and allowance of his account filed
in this court on the 30th day of Sep-

tember
¬

1910 and for the distribu-
tion

¬

of said estate and the discharge
of the administrator and release of
his bondsmen It is hereby ordered
that you and all persons interested
in said matter may and do appear
at the County Court to be held in
and for said county on the 22nd day
of October A D 1910 at ten oclock
a m to show cause if any there be
why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted and that no-

tice
¬

of the pendency of said petition
and the hearing thereof be given to
all persons interested in said matter
by publishing a copy of this order in
the McCook Tribune a weekly news-
paper

¬

printed in said county for
three successive weeks prior to said
day of hearing

J C MOORE County Judge
Seal

First publication Oct 6 1910 3t
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EW YITIIIN an hour after J

Wri Cayuor linl been
y W down by an assassins

let it is safe to say th
least half the men m New York
give any attention to public affair
their management had thought
John Purroy Mitchel the young p

deut of the board of aldermen
which under would succeed to

ijune

Grand
about

admit

party

there

falter

S

Jacob

the Grst oflice in the city if the u sy

Drs wound should result fatally
And it is equally afe to say that

tvith most of those who thought of
him it was a source of aiisfaction
and assurance rli it ihc min in second
place was of jnned character and
ability

Young Mr Mitcliel may not have
quite reached the idol stage in New
York city as yet but he is very near
it And be is there chiefly in fact
almost solely because of one achieve ¬

ment
It is true that that achievement in ¬

volved several phases It was the emi-

nently
¬

successful administration of the
oflice of commissioner of accounts
which ho held for the last two years
of the McClellan administration His
success lay in the vitalizing of the of- -

JOHN

fice fie found out and ucd ibe pow ¬

ers of the place

Exposed Tammany Graft
He put energy vigor and

into his work not to mention a mat ¬

ter of highly specialized and trained
intelligence without which all the rest
would have been useless The imme¬

diate and spectacular result was the
downfall of a pair of Tammany chief- -

tains who had long been engaged in

pleasing fact public d mmany
Citizensfice

the tiger was decidedly a private suap
The more remote but also more ¬

and durable result was
public showing that
methods in the city would be simpli ¬

fied and made much more nearly if
not quite thoroughly honest with a
consequent saving of considerable
sums of money to the city

Mr Mitchel found a great many
ways which petty graft was being
levied on city He paraded them
all before the scandalized if not igno-

rant
¬

eyes the citizens
Wise For His Years

each one was a plain
and simple chart how it was
worked so that even dullest and
least Interested could hardly fail to
understand also he showed each
case the way to bring the graft to an
end

The president of board of alder ¬

men is a singularly wise young
He is ahead of his years and his ¬

In that respect
As he walks down the street he

would be taken even by the closely
observant neither for a nor a

He is well dressed but not a
fashion plate He stands erect steps
off smartly and Is nervously alert to
what is going on around him but
there are no doubt thousands of other
young men In New York to whom all
that applies with equal truth and
none of them has overthrown two
borough presidents and been elected to
the second place in the York city
government

He is tall and slender Thin would
be an term of de-

scription
¬

The brevity of perimeter
increases the effect of alti-

tude
¬

but he looks to stand about six
feet and maybe he weighs 150

It is in face and bands that there
shows the personal force which put
him through his years as commissioner
of accounts so brilliantly He has
long fingered large jointed big veined
hands which almost invariably belong

k

6
i
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WHO IS

GRAFT PROBER

to men who actually do things His
head is neither large iior small and it
gets a good poise at the top of a long
and supple neck He has a high fore--

head broad at the base with high
arched eyebrows

Educated at Columbia
Mitchel was born thirty one years

ago in Fordham When only twelve
years old he entered St Johns college
Later he went to Columbia university
where by the time be was in his
sophomore year be attracted attention
as a speaker and debater He was a
member of the Pbilolexiau society the
Kings Crown and the Gun club In
his senior year he won Philolexian
oratorical contest the most important
prize of its kind in the college year
On being craduated from Columbia
Mitehel became a student in the New
York Law school from which he re¬

ceived his diploma two years later
Then he entered the office of William
B Ellison a lifelong friend and the
counsel of Mitchels uncle Henry D
Purroy

The break of Purroy with Tammany
is a famous story in the history of
New York politics It took place in

PURROY MITCHEL

enthusiasm

sub-
stantial

taxpayers

showing

probably

the early eighties Purroy who was
called the of the Bronx had
a falling out with Croker and onran
ized the Purroy Democracy after¬

ward called Little Tammany Hall
lie fought successfully for a time and
in 1S1 nominated Louis F Ilaffcn for
commissioner of street
in the Twent3 third and Twenty
fourth wards a position
to the present day one of borough
president Haffen was beaten bydemonstrating to their political bench- -

en manmen the that of--
backed b thein New York under the regime of Improvement

the
administrative

in
the

of

Accompanying

the

in

the
man

fel-

lows

dude
doer

New

not inappropriate

the

the

IS

the
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improvements

corresponding

league
On the death of neintz a year and a

half later naffen was appointed to
his place The following year he turn-
ed

¬

against Purroy and became local
party leader in bis place

Purroy never forgave Tammany for
its treatment of him and it was stat-
ed

¬

by Haffen himself that the hatred
of Purroy was handed along to bis
nephew John Purroy Mitchel A fur
ther reason for the dislike of young
Mitchel for the Tammany organization
Is found in the fact that his father
James Mitchel was appointed deputy
in the office of John H J Ronner
while the latter was serving as regis-
ter

¬

When Frank Gass was elected to
succeed Ronner Haffens i nfluence
was sought to retain the elder Mitch-
el

¬

but he was turned out through the
influence of Haffen politicians say

Proved Able Investigator
When Mayor McClellan decided to

investigate the office of Borough Pres-
ident

¬

Ahearn he asked Mr Ellison
who had become corporation counsel
to assign a man from his office to as-
sist

¬

the commissioners of accounts in
the work Ellison chose Mitchel

The young man was appointed spe-
cial

¬

assistant corporation counsel and
speedily became the most important
figure in the investigation When Mr
Ahearns counsel objected that Mitchel
was taking the inquiry entirely out
of the hands of the commissioners
thereby violating the charter Mayor
McClellan obtained the resignation of
one of the commissioners and ap ¬

pointed Mitchel to his place The in ¬

vestigation resulted in Ahearns re-

moval
¬

Then followed the Investigation of
Borough President Haffen also result-
ing

¬

in a removal Mitchel proceeded
to look into the work of the other offi ¬

cers including Borough President Co
ler of Brooklyn and Investigated the
water department the fire hose scan-
dal

¬

the board of education the police
department training school the bu-
reau

¬

of licenses and many other mu¬

nicipal affairs with brilliant results
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Clean Your Cream
Separator with

M Butch
I

Not only the quickest and
easier cleanser you can use but
also the safest because it con-

tains
¬

no caustic or alkali no
danger of tainting the milk

Old Dutch Cleanser
is hygienic and Ster-
ilizes

¬

as well as cleans
Old Dutch Cleanser is an
all round cleanser It
Qiesasss Scrubs
buiirda npeasMnsfm
and is the best cleanser to uss
in the kitchen and through-
out

¬

the house Avoid de ¬

structive caustic and acid clean
ers and do all
your cleaning with
this one handy me ¬

chanical Cleanser

Not a washing
powder

Large
Sifter Can

t4jjjjj
Fire and Wind
Insurance

Written In First Class
Companies

C J RYAN
Flour Feed Main av

Large and Small Jobs

are equally well looked after We
are ready at short notice to fix all
leaks or other repairs in your plumb ¬

ing or in your heaters and stoves

All Jobs Thoroughly Understood
and after we are through with them
you will find us the best men who
ever did the same work for you and
we do it cheap

MiddletonRuby
Phone No 18 - McCook Nebr

Lumber

and

Coal

Thats All

But we can meet your
every need in these
lines from our large
and complete stocks
in all grades

Barnett Lumber Co
Phone 5
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